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Adam RftcMyllen
FOR GOVERNOR

Hash Leads the Wotld in Motor Car Valu

Safe- I

Guarding
the Car
Buyer
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"HE handling ease
of the Nash is fur

the car that can
how brilliant perform-

Buy

ance and economy over a
period of years.
The Hupmobile in its
14th year is a safe car
to buy, and a great car
to own and drive.
We will gladly demon-

strate the Hupmobile.
Telephone -- your most
convenient time 'now,
without delay.'

Stewart Motor Co.
2523 Ftraam St.

Gingham and Voile Dresses
will go on sale Wednesday at

$5.95
$4.95
to $10.00.
worth

up
Actoally
Don't M!m Tkit Sale
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FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT.
1
STORES ARE
BUYERS.
Tancjr Texas New Potatoes, One Car Extrn Ifancy Klpe Tomatoes, Ono Car Col. Contlonne. standard
In
S9c
baskets, per basket
sle, 3 for 2e( Jumbo, for...3io
1
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Vacuum packed as fresh to you
as the day roasted. Costs more
but goes farther, per lb..
3 lbs. for
$1.35

JlMjipf
5
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SOAP SPECIALS.
Oma'la Family Soap, 10 bars for
Electric Spark Soap, 10 bars for
Petrolene Soap, 10 bars for
Cocoa Hard Water Castile, 3 bars
White Li'y Soap Chips, 6 lbs ror

TROCO
The best nut Margarine.' Received
fresh daily, per

24

1"

(jgllpSyf

CEREAL SPECIALS
2 packages for
Shredded Whole Wheat, per package
Quaker Puffed Rice, per package
Quaker Puffed Wheat, per package
Grape Nuts, per package

15
110
15
15

Jersey Corn Flakes,

42c)

43
886
for...25e)
83

5

1Vzt

42
520

rolls for

TEA TABLE FLOUR
We bo firmly believe that the fancy short patent Turkey Hard Wheat used In this flour makes
It superior to any flour you have ever used, that if you doa't find it so we want you to return
Store aad have your money refunded.
the empty sack to any Buy-Rit$2.15:
$1.15
48-I-

e

KNOWS NEBRASKA'S NEEDS

BUY-RIT- E

"THE PRESS is assured after having; investigated the claims
of rival candidates that Adam McMullen is the man whom
Republicans should support fo$, the governorship. McMullen
has been tried and tested. He is untrammelled and unafraid. He belongs to no faction and he represents no class.
His
McMullen is capable, fearless and inherently honest.
townsmen speak highly of him, his neighbors declare he is the
full measure of a man. He has a character of sterling excellence, possesses a masterly understanding of the needs of Nebraska and Nebraskans, is untouched by quackery or
His merit,, so far as The Press can learn, equals
his reputation, and throughout his active career, as a legislator, a business man and a farmer he has been actuated by
the most laudable motives. This newspaper recommends
Adam McMullen to the Republicans of its big family circle.
They will not go astray by lending him all the support they
can muster." Nebraska City Daily Press, June 18th, 1922.
dema-goguer-

y.

25!

........$2.15
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Buy-Rit-

CANNED FRUITS
cases No. 1 tall cans highest-gradPeaches, can 230! 3 Ior
250 cases No. 1 tall cans highest-gradPeaches, can 230' 3 tor
250

D

Candidate for Republican Nomination D
Primaries July 18, 1922

Buy-Rit-
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SKUPA A SWOBOOA
flat and 8 Sla South Btda
ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Crater ef Dunde
FRANK KUSKA,
13th and GarfitM
OSCAR E. NELSON,

f4lh and L 8tu, H.tath Rid
THORIN ft SNYGQ
. Fortieth and Hamiltaa

i3Es31EaESE3

e

e

DAIRMAID BUTTER
More popular every day a
real hit, per pound
390

sliced

590
halfs
59

500 cases No. 2 broken
3 for

slices Pineapple, can

Delicious Forkner Fig Jam, made from
can
ripe figs, absolutely pure.
Forkner Figs, for eating, per package
i2-o-

JEPSEN BROS.,

SSth and t'omtn?
J. D. CREW
SON,
Thirty-thir- d

24-l-

. SUMMER DRINKS
Budweiser, 24 pints
$2.75
Fontenelle Gingerale, 24 pints
$2.15
Fontenelle Root Beer, 24 pints
Welch's Grape Juice, pints
39c
Welch's Grape Juice, quarts
72C
Orange Crush and all favors Pop, per case of
24 bottles
98

PILLARS

Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder, 12 oz.
cans
special, 2 cans for
30
Nishna Valley
Creamery Butter. 39
e
Bulk Coffee, apeclal roast, 3 lbs. 95
Per lb
35
e
Peanut Butter,
22fc
jar
Grandee Olive Butter, fine for sandwiches, 6-os. glass
250
Yellowstone Queen Olives, quart Jars
47
Premier Salad Dressing, family size
42ft
Ideal Malt Syrup, per can
63c
Ideal Malt Syrup, per dozen
$6.99

and Arbor

GEO. I. ROSS,
f Ith and Antra
GILES BROTHERS,
Ilemon.

WILKE A MITCHELL;
Fortlrth and Farnam .
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Stores Will Be Closed bn Tuesday, July Tourth.
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AUTO CO.

Retail SERVICE Wholesale
Tenth and Howard Sta.
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Crepe Toilet Paper,
Large rolls
Finest grade Toilet Tissue, 5 large rolls for

Important Dress
Sale Wednesday

A special purchase of 300 fine
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Fours and Sixes
Prices range frtm

kJVS.
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ther emphasized in the
smooth celerity with
which you change gears
and the pliant flexibility
with which you can step
up your speed to 59.

Safeguard your money
when you buy a motor
car at carefully as you
safeguard it when buying a bond.
In other words, buy the
car with the highest refutation for low costs,
long life, reliable per
formance.
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230
590
fresh,
180
Q

BRENNAN,

ICth and Doreaa

E. KARSCH CO.,

Vinton and Elm Sta.

ARMAND PETERSEN,
SBOS

fihemma Ave.

HANNEGAN A CO.,
Bath Are. and Learcarartk
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